Mechanical CAD Tech – Great Falls/Missoula

CTA’s engineering group is seeking a CAD Tech with interest in 2D and 3D CAD work for commercial and industrial mechanical systems. No experience required, however, qualified candidate will have at least an associate’s degree in drafting.

Willingness to learn and ability to be highly responsive on fast-pace projects required. CAD platforms include Autodesk (Revit and AutoCAD) and some Microstation. Basic knowledge

CTA offers competitive salary and benefits package including medical/dental/life insurance, 401(k) savings plan, production bonus, holidays, and PTO.

Civil CAD Tech – Billings/Livingston, MT

CTA’s engineering group is seeking a CAD Tech with interest in 2D and Civil 3D work for Civil Engineering. Civil 3D preferred. No experience required, however, qualified candidate will have at least an associate’s degree in drafting.

Willingness to learn and ability to be highly responsive on fast-pace projects required. CAD platforms include Autodesk (Revit and AutoCAD) and some Microstation. The Successful candidate will also have basic knowledge of site and or land planning.

CTA offers competitive salary and benefits package including medical/dental/life insurance, 401(k) savings plan, production bonus, holidays, and PTO.

Please visit our website at www.ctagroup.com or

Submit resume to:
talent@ctagroup.com

CTA Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer, Including Vets and Disabled Individuals.